
When times are dull and people are not advertising is the very time that advertising should behe heaviest. Ninety-nin- e out of every hundred merchants advertise most wberV
. there is least need of it, instead of looking upon advertising as the panacea for their business ills. John Wanamakeb.

; " '

Reynoldsville Reynoldsvlle
exceptional advantages for the loca-

tion
OITon Has modern schools and churches, pared

of new Industries Free factory sites, streets, water, ga and electric accommoda-
tions,and abundant fuel, direct shippingcheap convenient andirulley service, high

facilities and low freight rates and plentiful healthful location, varied employment for
of laborers,supply labor and many other residential advantages.
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Liberal Subscriptions Guarantee the Success Of -

Reynoldsville's Independence Day Celebration
THE GILMORES IN

Auto Piston Breaks,-Boy- s

Near Death

Saved by the Electric Light

Suddenly Dying Out and
Startling Them.

A number of young men had a very
close escape from Injury Tuesday night
of last week while working around an
automobile In F. S. Hoffman's barn.
The auto belonged to Carl Kirk and

I was not working satisfactorily. The
1 body had bean removed and the boys

wero ondeavorlng'o Improve Its run-
ning. ' The motor had beea started at
fast speed and the bnys were standing
alongside leaning over the machine
watching its action when the electric
light overhead momentarily went out.
The young men left In the dark all
dlralgbtcned up to see what was the
Latter. A moment after the pletoo

rod In tha motor broke, smashing the
other parts badly and sending, Iron
nvinrr in oil n ruinnni nai ni nn n

was bit was due solely to the coincidence
of the electric light dying out and
causing the watching boys to draw

way from the motor.

A new industry has sprung up In

Indiana county which is receiving con-

siderable attention and which has so

far proved to be paying and the
business Is increasing. The industry Is

that of distilling extracts from wild
cherry, birch, wltchhazel and other
Woods. Several years ago William
Klnter, of near Klntersburg, started
such a distillery with very satisfactory
results, wholesale drug manufacturers
taking the entire output of the plant.
Now Chaunoey McAdoo, of near Cook--

nort. Is erpctlnff a similar distillery on
his farm and wholesale druggists are
jcuiuk hi i u at 1 i u cai ;yB ii ci uau

'produce.

Let the Eagle

Scream, Horwitz's .
$15,000 Closing

Out Sale!!
REMEMBER

Our great stock of
seasonable dry goods,
ladies' mens' and child-ren- s'

hats, shoes, cloth-
ing and notions goes on
ale to-da- y, JUNE 22,

and continues for 15
days only.

Owing to lack of
space we cannot quote
prices. '

Come and be Convinced

I. Horwitz
Reynolds Opera House
Building. 'Near Frank's
Tavern. .

THEIR EXHIBITION

Surprise Party Given

Robert F. Morrison

Over .Three Hundred People

Gather at His Bcechwoods .

Home and Make Merry.

About :t(10 people, frlonds, neighbors
and acquaintances, about a score of
whom came from Uoynoldsville, gather-
ed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Morrison In' the Beech wood b

Thursday afternoon and tendered them
a surprise party that was one of the
most notable social events ever held In
that wide region renowned for its
generous hospitality. The guests came
from Brookvllle," Brockwayvllle, Royn-oldsvlll- e,

DuBois, Falls Croek and the
Bcechwoods district and Bpent a
glorious day despite the rain: which
prevented Borne of the out door pleasure
that has been planned. The following
report of the day was made by one who
enjoyed It In person:

After tbe company had assembled
and enjoyed a season of greetings and
renewals of old-tim- e

'
acquaintances, a

sumptuous dinner was Berved. Only
those who have enjoyed the hospitality
of the kindly Beech woods people and
realize tbe culinary .skill of the house-
wives can appreciate the merits of this
feast. After the cravings of the Inner
man bad been satisfied Jerry Allen, tbe
well known merchant of Allen's Mills,
noting in tbe capacity of toastmaster,
made an address in which be paid a
glowing tribute to the friends in whose
honor tbe occasion was. H! was fol-

lowed by addresses from Archie
and other neighbors, many of

whom bad come a long distance to meet
with this kindly Intentloned throng in
paying respects to the bride and groom
of many years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were present-
ed with two beautiful chairs In which
they may be able to pass their declining
days In peace and comfort, although
they are'far from reaching that stage in
life's journey. The presentation speech
was made by Rev. Gold, pastor of tbe
Allen's Mills Baptist church, to which
Mr. Morrison responded with ap-

propriate remarks in which he express-
ed tbe gratitude of himself and Mrs.
Morrison both for tbe gifts and for the
kiodly consideration of thefr friends in
remembering the event. Following
this was vocal and Instrumental music
by Mrs. Francis sMorrlson and Miss
Almeda Doughertyof Beech woods,
Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. Gillespie, of
Reynoldsville, and Prof. J. G. Dalley,
of Philadelphia. The guests departed
at a late hour In tbe day with hearty
congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.
Morrison over tbe length of their mar-
ried life and best wishes for Its contin-
uance for many years to come.

The following Reynoldsville people
attended the party: H. Alex Stoke
and family, J. W. Gillespie and family,
F. A. McConnell and family, W. H.
Bell and family, Thomas Green and
family, William W. Wiley and wife,
John Conser, Alex Ristoo. Miss Ger-
trude David and H. J. Morrison.

Do you want It good fitting pump?
Buy of Adam's prices, 12.50, 3 00 and
3.60.

The Gilmores, Flying Aef ialists, , ill Give Sensational Free
Exhibitions, and a Number of Other Attractions

Will be Booked.

FINE BAND OF TWENTY PIECES ENGAGED.

A Duplicate Exhibition of the Old Home Week Fireworks will
Be Given in the Evening Ball Game Arranged for the
Morning Attraction Advertising Committee Is Flooding
the County with Bills, Posters and Other Matter.

THE GILMORES, a troupe of dare devil aerialists,whohave
fame all over the union through the sensational charac-

ter of their exhibitions, have' been engaged as the star attraction
of Reynoldsville's proposed big Independence Day celebration.
The company cost a big sum but they are worth it and their
recognized merit prevents a repetition of last year's troubles.
They carry their own equipment and will give several exhibitions
on Main street on the Fourth. It is characteristic of Reynolds,
ville's celebrations that they are made free to the public in every
possible way. It is the desire of the promoters of this event
to bring the largest crowd to town that has ever witnessed a
similar celebration in the county and to that end they aim to
make it as pleasant as possible to the visitors at the least possible
expense.

j o . ,

The Gilmores, on account of their
wide reputation, will be billed as tbe
leading feature of the day, but they
will furnish but one event of a program
thut will commence at eight in tbe
morning and close in the woe small
bourn of tbe morning following. The
amusement committee is in corres-

pondence with a number of other at-

tractions and before tbo day arrives
It will be possible to announce a gather-
ing of hippodrome Btars rarely seen
outside of the cities.

At a cost of 1120 00 tbe music com-

mittees haa secured the Big Run Silver
Cornet band of twenty pieces to play
throughout the day. Tbis aggrega-
tion of musiolans, bended by Hon.
Henry I. WIlBon, Is one of the best
in this part of tbe state and in constant
demand for occasions of this ktnd.

All of tbe committees are now active.
The advertising committee beaded by

H. Alex Stoke, met last Tuesday even-
ing and planned a campaign that will
cover Jefferson and adjoining counties
with matter about tbe Fourth in better
style than has ever been done since the
glorious Old Home Week days. They
may have been a trifle late In getting
together, due to the uncertainties of

the money available, but now that tbe
money Is assured tbe committee Is

moving like a Curtiss aeroplane.
And the money question 1b settled.

Thanks to the bard work of tbe finance
committee, composed of W. H. Bell,
George W. Stoke, Charles M. Milliren,
J. M. Dalley, K. C. Shuckers, a sum
baa been raised larger than ever be-

fore tias been available for an Inde-

pendence Day celebration In Reynolds-

ville. It has been judiciously appor-

tioned among the various committees
and every cent will go towards furnish-
ing the people with a legitimate day
of jubilee. '

( '
Incidentally it may be remarked tbat

local people have an oiil fashioned idea
tbat a Fourth of July celebration is'
not complete without plenty of noise
and musio and a profusn display of Old
G ory. It will bo safe and Bane enough
but noiseless never. Suoh a day
comes but once a year and ' every one
who vlslia Reynoldsville will be guaran-

teed a jolly good time with mighty few
restrictions on the way to have it.

A ball game is now a certainty be-

tween two riyal teamB near Reynolds-

ville. More complete announcement of

this event will be 'made next week.
One of the finest features of the Old

Home Week celebration was the dis-

play of fireworks one evening. Tbe
same man who put on an exhibition
then has been secured to give another
exhibition in Reynoldsville on the'
night of the Fourth, oi equal and
possibly greater brilliancy aW merit.
This feature alone will be" worth
traveling many miles to witness,

Buy Queen Quality Oxfords, ankle
fitters price $2.50 to 13.50. Adam's.

Do you want to rid yourself forever
of vile catarrh, with its humiliating
symptoms, such as hawking, spitting,
blowing and bad breath? Breathe
Hyomel. Stoke & Fetcht Drug Co.
guarantees It. Complete outfit Includ-
ing inhaler tl 00; extra bottles, 50c.

Young Lad's Head

Cut Off by Train

John Allison, Of Punxsutaw-ney- ,

was the Little

Victim.

John Allison, the olght-yuar-ol- d son
or Mr. and Mrs. William Allison, of
Punxsutawney, was struck by the B.,
R. & P. flyer Thursday afternoon and
Instantly killed. .

The youngster with several other
little tots were playing along tbe tracks
about the time the train came along
and instead of getting out of the way
tbey remained on the track as long as
possible. Young Allison overestimated
tbe time be could stay on the track and
before he could get away from the

train It struck blm and cut tbe
top of bis bead completely off, deatb
bolng Instantaneons.

A number of people witnessed tbe
accident, which happened at Lindney,
and immediately went to tho rescue of
the youngster but death had occurred
before they reached him.

Patronize Home Merchants.
An exchange truly remarks that this

Is the season when the thoughtless
search tbe pages of illustrated cata-
logues of tbe mall order bouses, be-

come impressed with tbe beautiful half-
tone pictures and the brilliantly written
description of the article and send their
cash away for it. Nine times out of ten
if they would but take tbe pains to look
over the stock of the home merchant
tbey could find a better article for tbe
same money and deposit the sum that
would have been expended for freight
and handling, to tbeir credit in tbe
bank. Tbe fact that much of the stuff
sold by the catalogue bouses goes to
pieces in a very short time seems to be
altogether overlooked by those who
have the mania of buying out of town.
Tbe fact that the goods are constructed
for appearance only and that tbe mail
order people are amassing vast fortunes
while the home merchant ekes out a
modest competence, falls toopen the
eyes of these people to the tremendous
profits of these concerns.

Wants to Help Some One.
For thirty years J. F. Boyer, of

Fertile, Mo.; needed help and oouldn't
find it. That's why he wants to help
some one now. Suffering so long him-
self feels for all distress frombackacbe,
nervousness, loss of appetite, lassitude
and kidney disorders. He shows that
Electric Bitters work wonders for such
troubles. "Five bottles," he writes,
'wholly cured me and now X am well
and hearty." It's - alsos positively
guaranteed for liver trouble, dyspepsia,
blood disorders, female complaints and
malaria. Try them. 50 cents at Stoke
ii Feicht Drug Co.'s.

Suede Polish liquid or powder make
suede look like new, price 25 cents.
Adams.

AT THE ADELPHI NEXT WEEK.

Monday evening, June 21, the Unique
Stock company, starring Miss Pearl
Evans Lewis, and Alfred Webster will
open a weeks' engagement at tbe
Adelpbla in Reynoldsville with "My
Dixie Girl," a play of tbe south of
absorbing Interest. Tbis is tbe piece In

which MIbb Lewis starred for twelve
weeks in the Masonic Theatre in Louis-

ville with brilleant success and played
in all tbe leading cities of the country.

She Is supported by Alfred Webster
and a company of exceptional merit.
In presenting them Manager Fisher
feels assured tbat the Adulpbi patrons
will enjoy one of the treats of the
season.

Tbe plays will change each night.
Populur prices will rule, 10, 20 and 30
oents. Four vaudeville acts will be
given.

Tbe Gilmores are known from shore
to shore and have an act that has been
witnessed by thousands in every large
city of the nation. They are rarely
Been outside the big parks and hippo-

dromes because of the high price they
demand. Come to Reynoldsville July
4th and see them perform free of

charge.

Strong
Efficient
Experienced

and

JOHB KiDCHIB, Pres. Ksra,

King
Henry Delble

Marital Troubles

J. A. Blaydon Married to

Trevorton Girl

May 20th.

A. Blaydon, former electrician in
tbe Reynoldsville silk mill figured in
sensational marriage Trevorton, Pa.,
near Sbamokln, May 20th and has been
receiving considerable newspaper
notoriety result slnoe. Reynolds-

ville people have always held Blaydon
high esteem and will recall that

twelve years ago he was married here
toaDuBuls girl. Five children came

the union, Five months ago Mr.
Blaydon secured divorce from his
wife.

Mr. Blaydon now of

the Trevorton light plant and plays in
the Sbamokln orchestra, high-clas- s

musical organization. The pianist of
the orchestra was Miss Edna Fritz,
daughter one Trevorton's most
MonaMtfl TolaiidciVi

Mr. Blaydon and the girl ripened into
love and consummated May in
quiet marriage. According tho tale
told the Shamokin Dispatch, when
news-o- the marriage became known to
tbe brides father, be was enraged and
made threats against the life
Blaydon. The men met In the plant of
tbe Trevorton light company and Mr.
Fritz attacked Blayaon with Iron
bar, but was prevented from committing
murder by the Interference two other
men. According Shamokin paper
the second Mrs. Blaydon very pretty.
She was always held high esteem by
tbe community and was regarded
model girl.

later Issue the Dispatch contains
slgnod statements from Mr. Blaydon
and bis bride deploring the publicity
and denying any wrong doing tbat
would justify it. The former wife alsu
makos statement tbat the children
by the first marriage had been wrII
provided for tbe time separation.

Vote for Elmer E. Beck for Assembly.

vole lor Clean government.

Capital and Surplus $125,000
Resources $550,000

$ 7 5,0 0 0.0 0
$600,000.00

AGE is not very far away iromOLD of us,'' and we will have to meet
him sooner or later.

It is within our power and our solemn
duty to make him comfortable when he does
come.

The best way to do this is to start
savings account with us now.

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK

Peoples National Bank
REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

Continues to offer to constantly growing body of
adequate facilities and perfect service derived from

thirty-si- x years successful banking experience. Let as dem-
onstrate to you. Interest paid on Savings Accounts, hav-
ing liberal privileges.

The First National Bank
OP REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital Surplus
Resources , .
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OFFICEBS
Vice-Pre- s. K. O. Schdckirs. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H.Corbett

Hammond K.H.WIUon

Every Accommodation Consistent 'with Careful Banking-- '


